
















ENGLANIS-Cpl. JackCoggins.Yank staff artist
wasin thethediningsaloono{ aaU.U.S.S. LibertyLibertyshin'shin'
the GeorgeE.E.Pickelt.Pickelt.drinking coffeewhenthethe

news came overover thethe radioradiothat landingslandings onon thethe
bcachfsof NomandyNomandyhadhadbegun. Principalreaction
of the men of the crew—it was mostly live cargo
the Ptckettwascarrying—wasrelief thatthat ititwas notnot
anotherdrydry run.run. ThroughoutThroughout thethe actionactionwhich folfol
lowed Coggms perchedatat aavantagepointpoint onon
•^e•^e"pperdeck with hishissketchbook, makingdnvw-
ingsof thescenesaboutabouthim. l"he impressionswhich
he iworded with hishisdrawing pencil ononD-Day and
DDplus One, when hishis shipshipreachedthethebeachhead
are reproducedonon thesethese twotwopages. HisHisverbal
descriptionofofthethescenes,-whichgoesasasaacompanion
piecetotothe drawings, follows:follows:

"Our c^o waswas aavaried one; aa batterybattery ofoflo^s
ananambulancecompany,company,oneonebulldozer, aa trucktruck
loadedwithwithaa dismantleddismantled PiperPiper Cub.Cub.membersofof aa
PortCompany,aaCounterIntelligenceCorpsdetach
ment, oneoneplatoon ofof aa reconnaissancereconnaissanceoutfit withwith
their jeepsandandM-8s, andandsome infantrymen. ReRe
actionaction ofofmost ofofthe-the-GIs totothe newsnewsthat battle
hadhad begunbegun waswas oneone ofof curiosity.curiosity. TheyThey werewere notnot thethe
leastleastbit excited, but aa fitfitand solid bunch ofofmen.
TheyThey tooktooktheir briefing quietly, and seemedmore
interestedinterested ininthe moneythey'd just receivedforfor useuse
inin FranceFrance thanthan inin wherewhere theythey werewere going.going. II gotgotthe
impressionimpressionthatexceptforfor locallocalknowledgecontained
inintheir detailed maps, most ofofthem had no idea
ofofthe operationasas aawhole. .. .. ..

"" OurOur fleetfleet waswas aaterrific sight—shipsasasfar asasone
couldcould see,see, bigbig onesonesandlittle ones,ones,Liberty shipsand
LCTs, cruisers and tugs, DUKWs and smaller
landing craft scurriedaboutHkeHkewater beetles.

""Inshore, AlliedAlliedcruisers andandbattleshipsslowly
and deliberately rolledrolledout great billowsbillows ofofbright
orangeorange flame,flame,markingthethedepartureofoftonsofof highhigh
explosive aimed at German defencesinland. Our
ship shook totothe heav:.yconcussionofofthe bigbigguns.
Once inin aawhile, aaJerry shellshellwould raise aawater
spoutclosecloseto the bigbigships but the enemy'sreturn
firefire waswasnegligible inin itsits effect.effect. TheTheship just astern
ofof us,us, ininanothercolumn, gotgot aabit ofofdamageand
farther asternone ofofour own convoy waswasdown at
the stern and belching great clouds of smoke and
flameflameamidships. AsAs weweapproachedour anchorage,
bows and stemsof wrecked ships, the funnels and
mast ofofan American destroyer jutting from the
water, weretestimonyto theeffectivenessofofGerman
firefire ononD-Day. ...

WHAT struckme mostwastheabsenceo£ enemy
planes.planes. II sawsaw onlyonlyene,ene,ananME-ro9ME-ro9whichwhich

zoomed out of the overcast oneoneafternoon, took
violent but unsuccessfulevasiveaction from the blast
ofof lightlight flakflakthat flew upup fromfromeveryeveryshipship inin sight,sight, thenthen
wentwent"into the-drink withwith aa mightymighty splash.splash. AA fewfew
planesplanes werewere overover thetheanchorageatat night,night, visiblevisible onlyonly
through thethesuggestionofofdotted lineslines ofoftracer firefire
driftingdrifting lazilylazily skywardskyward toto markmark theirtheirprogress. TheThe
NavyNavy gunsguns onon ourour shipship gotgot theirtheir firstfirst chancechance toto firefire
atat thethe enemyenemy onon oneone ofof thesethese nightnightforays—andthethe
menmen lovedloved it.it.Our ensignensign hadhad drilleddrilledthem not to
fire untiluntil theythey couldcould seesee theirtheirplaneandand theythey nevernever
did,did, whichwhich waswas moremorethancouldcould bebe saidsaid forforthe gungun
crewscrews onon somesome ofof thetheother ships.ships.

"Among otherthings, wewe hadhad aa loadload ofofTNT and
dynamitedynamite aboard,aboard, ananuncomfortablecargocargoat anyany
time,time, andandparticularlysoso withwith Jerry'sJerry's 20-mm.20-mm. shellsshells --
droppingdroppingaboard,aboard,asasthey diddid onon manymany occasions.occasions.
ItItwasaarelief whenourourcargowasfinally land(Kj. ,, .. ..''

""rrwentwent ashoreashore withwith aa loadload ofofjy*ps andand foundfoundthethe
beachheadbeachhead remarkablyremarkably quietquiet andand orderly.orderly. SmashedSmashed
feermanguns and pillboxes markedthethepassageofof
ourour troopstroops inland,inland, butbut ourourengineerehadhad donedone aagoo<l
jobjob ofof cleaningcleaning upup mostmost ofof thethewreckage. MyMyhat
isisoff toto thethemembersofofourourportportcompanywho unun
loadedloaded us;us; theythey hadhad beenbeen soso thoroughlythoroughly trainedtrainedthat
theythey emptiedemptied thethe shipship withoutwithout aa hitch,hitch, despitedespite airair
alerts and occasionalshells from 88s88sinland. The
shellsshells werewerelanding ononthe beach oror ininthe water
every onceonce inin aa whilewhileand there waswasconsiderable
gunfiregunfire inland.inland. Otherwise,Otherwise, thethe scene,scene, justjust inin fromfrom
thethe beach,beach,waswaslikelikeaapeacefulbitof England.England. SwarmsSwarms
of meadowlarkshoveredoverheadas II returnedto
the beachlater, and II felt aalittle cheated—thiswas
mymy firstfirstbattlefield—andbattlefield—and11 thumbedthumbed aa rideride inin aa
DUKW backto the Pickeit. ...

"" WeWechangedpositionposition inin aa hurryhurrythat afternoon.
JerryJerry hadhad gottengotten ourourmeasureandand hishis88swere fallfall
inging uncomfortablyuncomfortablyclose withwith aa mostmost unpleasantlyunpleasantly
threateningthreatening sound.sound. AfterAfter aacouple thatthatfell short,short,
and aanearmissmiss offoffour port bow,bow, wewe wentwentsearching
for aasaferanchorage....

"The Channel waswaslively whenwhen wewe camecameback.
WeWe werewereat actionaction stationsstations mostmost ofof thethe night.night. WhatWhat
withwith thetheshells andandbombs andand thethestrain ofof nono
sleepwe were all glad to get back. ItItfelt good to
take your bootsoff for aachange."
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flteiiiaDd 80. ofofTexamah.Neb., was diowned
when the houseshe lived in with her son. Harry.

overflowed thebanis01 thetheElkhtnnElkhtnnRiverRiverandandinnndatedsixsixnorthnorth
ern Nebras^^unties.^unties.AtAtWestPoint, Neb., 7.2
^^ ^^®®shortshortperiodofoftime, andand thetheresato^floodwas thethird mmtwo monthsininthat
iUiet Imrtemthoasandacicsacicso£o£landland werewereflooded

vicinrty-of Yankton, S.S. D.D. AtAtFairview,Fairview,

•• JeaoetteWilliamsonWilliamson waswasdrownedlalaaaswollencnsekwhUe tningingsomecattlecattlehome
from^pasture. TheThe 0es0esMoines River was almost

near £tes Mranes.Mranes.la., after aa fallfallof
the third heaviestevw recorded

&& TbemxorniTbemxorniRiverh^throngaaleveeatatHamborg,la.,la.,flooding 200bonoes,andandititwasreportedriangallallthetheway
from So^aty, la.,la.,totoNdwaskaQty, Neb.

Two sharpearthquakesrocked the Los Angeles
a^,shaki^shaki^upupLaguoaBeach,Pasadena,andLong

causingaalandslidewhichwhich blockedblockedthe
Coast^llighway 37 miles totothe north. Six persons
wereinjured whenaaviolent windstormblewoff partpart
Z- ,A atatMUwaukee'sBorchertBorchertField, where 5,roo personswere attendingaanight
gameofof thethe MilwaukeeMilwaukeeColumbusAmericanAssocia-
tioo.

Pennsylvaniasetset upup somesome sortsort ofof recordrecord forfor itselfitself
when twotwo setssets ofoftriplets werewere bombom withinwithin itsits
boundariesinina-singleday. Mis. RalphSheasly,ofof
York, who isis onlyonlyfive fwtfwttalltall andandweighsaamere
100 pounds,gavegave birthbirth toto threethreeboys, andand Mrs.Mrs.
HarryScureman,ofofKingston,gavegavebirthbirthtoto twotwogirisgiris
utd aaboy. BothBothmothexsandand doing fine,
iianks.

CharlesSta(des,Sta(des,ofofL>eominster.Mass.,Mass., whowho waswas aa
51 inin thetheCi^ WarWar andand laterlaterbecamethethe MassaMassa
chusettschusettscommanderofofthe ArmyArmyof the
Republic,Republic,diedat tha of 96.96.He waswasaanativeof
Pordand,Me.,Me.,andenlisfeedenlisfeedinin1863.1863.

SoSofar ininthis war. 9292nurseshavebeendecorated
forfor heroismheroismor for woundssufferedininaction.Colonel
FlorenceFlorence£. M.M.Blanchfield, superintendentof the
ArmyArmy NurseNurseCorps,reportedto aannisingconvention
ininBuffalo. N. Y.

WacWac MajorMajorBifaqorieLudwigsohn,ofofWashington.
D.D.€.. arrived back ininthe StatesfromfromEngland,
whichwhich sheshehad left "when D-Day waswasonly'hours
away." SheShereportedthat 1212WacsWacsassignedto the

stairbtXieneral'lJwigtit17.17.ISsenbowerbadassisted
tnmanydetaSilsoittiecampaign,ad^ng: ""Alotof
OSWacsWacsknewabout1>-Daylongbeforeit happened.
That disprovesthe old saying that aawoman can't
keepkeep aasecret,but it surewasan awful strain."

Norman Thohas.the year-in-year-outSocialist
leader,wasagainnominatedby his party to run

forforPresident.Hewill campaigncmcm aapeaceplatform.
After 2020monthsasaaPW,Larry Allen, repatriated

correspondentforfor thetheAssociate PressPress whowho waswas
takentakenpiisoner during the African campaign, got
backback totoNew York on theexchangeliner Gripskolm
andandi^ortedthatGerxnanwaxloidsarenowclaiming
to haveaareserveof ""aa niininnim of 5.000 fighter
•ulciaft to meet the invasion when it reachesaa
dangerousstage."

&be Ru^ wasrestingcomfortablyinin thetheOrtho
pedicHrapital ininNew York, following ananoperation
onon hishis rightrightknee, necessitatedbyby ananold baseball
injury. Ask^Ask^ifif heheplannedtotoreturntotothe game
thatthatmadehim famous,be replied: "Hell, no. I'mI'm
trotrooldoldforforthat.that.Somedopejustjustwantedsomething
totô^ soso thethestory gotgotstartM. IHIHconfine my
activity to golf bom now <mi"<mi"

EvangelistAimee SempleMcPherson,dressedin
^^ oistomaryflowing white robes,rettunedtotoher
AagonsTemjdepidiHt inin LosLosAngeles,afterananab-

twotwomontiis causedcaused byby waswas
I.200I.200woishippeis.whowho joinedjoinedberberinin

aaprogramofofpnyeisforforAe snmessofof AlliedAllied armiesarmies
mmFrance.

THE YANKSYANKS AREARE SUFFERINGSUFFERING ANAN^IDEMIC! WHENWHEN II
TRYTRY TOTO GETGET MILITARYMILITARY SECRETSSECRETS THEYTHEY JUSTJUSTGROAN

mm MYMYACHING lACK! ''
—CpL—CpLItalpli Mawmr

AnAnVVofof youyou joesjoes marriedmarried toto aaMis.Mis.Blarion Stan-Stan-
kowich. 35-yeaT-old redhead who was arrested
by the FBI ininDetroit, lAich.? Anyone who is,
accordingaccordingtoto thethe governmentgovernmentsleuths,sleuths,fa«^ gotgot 1414oror1515
rivals,rivals, forforshe'sgotgot1515oror1616husbands—she'shusbands—she'sn^suresure
which. Four of them are servicemen,fnun whom
she has been fraudulently accepting dependency
benefits. Mrs.Mrs.S.S. isisrepo,rt^toto havehave admittedadmitted havhav
ing husbandsininMichigan, Indiana,Texas,Colorado,
New York, Ohio. Arizona and Florida.

AA fewfewdays after the papersdescribedher case,
Mrs.Mrs.Stanki^chreceivedreceived aaletter fromfrom JamesJames H.H.
Leslie, who describedhimselfasaagun-totingformer
deputysheriff ofofDallas.Tex., and he'dlike to
many her. ** I'm for yoa 100100per cent." Lc^e
wrote. ""If you everbecomeaafiw agentagain. II
woukl like to becomehadnndnnmber17.17.or wdiat-
everthenextnumbermaybe. II bdieveyou'rejust
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mymytype." Mrs. Stankowich,whowhoreceivedthethe letterletter
mm̂il,^il,saidititstruck""aasoftspotin my heart."

And here'sanotherhoneyforforyou. Mis. Dixie
Rose^e.of Denver,Col., admittedthat shehad

sevenmenininthe'lastthe'last14 yeare.explaining,
notnottoo relevantly,thatthatshediddidsosobecauseshelik^
totravel.totravel.'' II didn'tdidn'talwayslovelovethethe manmanIImarried""
saidLaLaBdkBdkLane,cheerfuUy, ""batbat IIusuallydid
like them." jj

Almost everybodylovesaapooch,butMis. Gert
ruderudeVachaL(rf Niantic^ Comi.. k>vesheisheisextraextra

qiedal. aie waitedwaitedeight days inin herhercar inin aa
Newark. N.N.J.. parking for theretnmofofherfocc
terrier pop, Tony,Tony,who hadhadscrammedout of there
aiKl vanidiedvanidiedwUlewUledie waswas gettinggetting readyready toto drivedrive
home, ionally, Mrs.Mrs.Vachal madearrangementsto
tour Newarkinin aasoundtruck from which shecalled
totoher petpet bybyname,name,and, asas sheshe waswaspassingaa firefire
station. TonyTony dasheddashed out,out, hishistailtailwagging.wagging. SeemsSeems
he'dbeenbeen visitingvisiting therethere thethe wholewhole time,time,havingbeenbeen
takentaken inin byby twotwo vampsvamps whowho thoughtthought hehe waswas aa straystray
andandhadb^nb^nstuffinghim with hambuigeis.. Lucky
dog.

^xty dogsdogs werewerefarfarfromfrom luckylucky whenwhen firefire destroyeddestroyed
the kennelsofofthe WesternGreyhoundKennelClub
in Phcenix, Ariz.Ariz.Racersall, worth fromfrom$500$500to
|i,ooo each,each,theywerewereburned totodeath, although
manyothersescapedescaped whenwhentheir ownersownersthrew open
their boxesboxes andandturned themthem loose.loose.Twenty-four
hoursafter thethe fire,fire,severalwerewere stillstillat large.

Another fire ruined the interior of the Princeton
gym,atPrinceton.N.N.J., burningupuptheUniversity's
entiresapfdyofofathletic equi|Hitentaswdl asaalot
ofoftrophiessuch asasthe ChUdsChUdsCup, which waswasthe
oldest intercollegiaterowing prize, and the football
wl^h waswasusedininthefirst Princeton-Yalegame,way
backin 1873.

Stin another fire destroyedthe Congregational
parsonageat Northfoid, Conn., which was s^d to
bebe 200200yearsyears<dd andandh^ beenbeen onlyonlyrecenUytakentaken
over by the Rev. and Mrs.Mrs.Delwin R. Lehmanand
their infant son,ofofTacoma,Wash. AAneighborand
fivefivepassingGIs awoketheLehmansandtheir three
guestsand allallescapedsafely.

In Columbus,O., Lena Home, the negro movie
actress,waswasdivorcedbyLouisJ.Hones,whowhocharged
herwith ""willful absence."

InNewYork, MarleneDietrich,alsoo£o£Hollywood,
arrived at LaGuanliaAirport, her lovely gamsaJl
bundled up ininan AAF greasemonkey'scoveralls.
Shehad justspentten weekswith theboys in Italy
and Nor^ Africa.

At Fort Jay,N. Y., M/Sgt. JoeMcCarthy, man
aging editorofofYank, receivedthe LegionLegion ofofMerit
for his directionof this weeklysince1942.1942.

Out ininSantaAna. CaUf., Capt.MorrisonJ. Wilk
inson.Jr., 28-year-old-veteranofofaircombatin China
with the AAF, was sentencedto 3030yearsimprison
ment after being convicted by aacourt martial ofof
statutoryrape,sodomy,bigamy,andtheft—charges
which invcdvedaa17-year-aldshow giil. aax6-year-
oid night-clubdancer,andthreeotheryoungyoungwomen.
Rathersurprised, the Captain remarkedthat the

seemed aa harsh one for "a dight
indiscretion."

H£H£ 55THE FIRST. Edward S.S.Hope ofofWashington.D. C..C.. isissworn inin asas aa
memberofof thethe USNRUSNR byby Lt.Lt.CommanderH,H, 8.8.Atkinson ininWashington.

Lt.Lt. HopeHope isisthe first Negro totobecomeaal/eutenantininthe Navy.Navy.
















